
Background 

The ASEAN region is one of the most exposed in the 
world to natural and climatic disasters, from earthquakes 
and volcanic eruptions to typhoons, floods, droughts, and 
pests and diseases affecting crops and livestock.   

These disasters can cause many millions of dollars in losses 
and damage for the agricultural sector in an average year, 
and run into billions of dollars in more catastrophic years. 
Climate change is already having major adverse impacts 
on crop production and yields and is also affecting 
livestock and aquaculture. These negative impacts are 
predicted to increase significantly by the turn of the 
century.  

Agricultural insurance is one of the tools that ASEAN 
Member States can use to compensate farmers for losses 
and transfer some of these unmanageable risks to national 
and international capital and insurance markets.
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A snapshot of agricultural insurance in the ASEAN region 

No agricultural insurance

Crop & forestry insurance

Crop, livestock, aquaculture & 
forestry/plantation insurance

Forestry insurance approved, but 
not yet available

Forestry insurance available on a 
limited scale

Crop insurance

Crop, livestock, aquaculture, 
forestry & greenhouse insurance

No agricultural insurance

Crop & livestock insurance

Crop, livestock, aquaculture & 
forestry insurance



The status of agricultural insurance in Thailand 

Agricultural insurance Year introduced Market status Public, private, PPP Government support for  
premium subsidies

Crop 1978 (see below) Commercial (Indemnity); Pilot (Index) PPP Yes

Livestock 2018 Pilot PPP Yes

Aquaculture/Fisheries R&D (pilot project in development)

Forestry/Plantation

CROP: RICE 
Indemnity insurance 

Named peril crop insurance (NPCI): Top-up cover for main season rice through the TNCIS, over and above the Thai 
Government Disaster Relief Fund. Covers flood, dry spells, drought, windstorms, drop in temperature, pest and disease, 
fire, hailstorm, and elephant attack. Implemented by the Ministry of Finance and TGIA. (2011 to date)

CROP: MAIZE 
Indemnity insurance

Named peril crop insurance (NPCI): Top-up cover for maize through the TNCIS, over and above the Thai Government 
Disaster Relief Fund. Covers flood, dry spells, drought, windstorms, drop in temperature, pest and disease, fire, hailstorm, 
and elephant attack. Implemented by the Ministry of Finance and TGIA. (2018 to date).

CROP: RICE 
Index insurance

Weather index insurance: A pilot insurance project covering rainfall deficit using ground weather stations and satellite. 
Designed by JCIB. (2009–2013)

CROP: MAIZE 
Index insurance

Weather index insurance for maize was provided from 2007–2016 under a World Bank-designed pilot project that covered 
rainfall deficit using ground weather stations. It was replaced by NPCI indemnity insurance under the TNCIS in 2019.

CROP: LONGAN 
Index insurance

Satellite index insurance (SII): Pilot longan weather index insurance for rainfall deficit/drought. Designed by Sompo 
Japan/JAXA and RESTEC and insured by Sompo Insurance (Thailand) and Thaivivat Insurance Company. (2018 to date)

LIVESTOCK 
Indemnity insurance

Named peril accident and mortality insurance: A pilot scheme covering dairy cattle for named peril accidental death 
policies as well as named Class A epidemic diseases. Beneficiaries are dairy cattle breeders that supply the product to a 
dairy purchase centre (public, private or co-op). Cattle must be aged 18 months to 8 years and be certified as healthy at 
the time of application. All cattle on the farm need to be insured.     

Thailand’s unique approach to agricultural insurance 
Thailand’s public-private partnership (PPP) pool model, 
which crowds in private-sector insurers, is the largest in the 
ASEAN. In place since 2011, the  TGIA, on behalf of 16 co-
insurers, underwrites the national rice and maize top-up 
insurance programme. The government supports this private 
sector-led scheme with premium subsidies and assistance with 
a distribution through the BAAC and crop loss adjustment 
through the Department of Agricultural Extension (DoAE).  

The TNCIS for rice and maize is carefully aligned with the 
government’s Disaster Relief Fund and provides top-up 
commercial insurance protection over and above the DRF 
compensation levels. The TNCIS operates under a form of 
double trigger for indemnity payments: first, a natural disaster 

must be declared by the government, leading to DRF 
compensation payouts; and second, the DoAE needs to assess 
the damage on a farmer-by-farmer basis to confirm whether 
an insurance top-up indemnity payment is due from TGIA/
insurers.  

Subsidies and public sector support 
The government offers a 60% subsidy on Tier 1 cover for rice 
and maize. When it became compulsory for farmers with 
loans from the BAAC to purchase insurance cover, the BAAC 
began offering a 40% premium subsidy, making Tier 1 cover 
100% subsidised (Tier 2 is not subsidised). Premium subsidies 
are placing a major fiscal burden on the government, however, 
with annual costs of about US$62 million. 

Agricultural insurance for rice and maize is scaling up and reaching large numbers of small-scale farmers in Thailand 
due to massive government premium subsidies and compulsory linkage between insurance and credit. Crop insurance 
penetration has increased exponentially since 2016 when borrowers of seasonal credit from the Bank for Agriculture 
and Agricultural Cooperatives (BAAC) were required to purchase cover through the Thai National Crop Insurance 
Scheme (TNCIS).  

Two other milestones have shaped Thailand’s agricultural insurance market: the launch in 2011 of the national top-
up crop insurance scheme for rice and the subsequent addition of maize in 2018 under a PPP arrangement 
underwritten by a pool of local private sector co-insurers managed by the Thai General Insurance Association 
(TGIA). While index-based crop insurance solutions are being piloted, in the absence of premium subsidies and 
other support from government, they are struggling to achieve uptake and scale.  



Number of 
insured farmers

Insured 
crop area

Average insured 
area / farmer

Penetration 
rate

Average premium / 
farmer / policy

Premium rate Overall loss 
ratio

3,301,000 6,192,000 
ha

2.1 ha (rice) 
2015–2020

76% of national  
rice area

$35.30 (rice) 
2015–2020

7.0% (rice) 89%  
(rice + maize)

2.2 ha (maize) 
2019–2020

$32.10 (maize) 
2019–2020

7.4% (maize)

Results and lessons learned 

Priorities & recommendations 
Revise the coverage structure under the ongoing rice 
insurance programme to move from production cost 
insurance to yield insurance. 

Consider a CAT-level weather index programme to 
offset CAT risks more efficiently while also increasing 
coverage for farmers under future insurance 
programmes.  

Technical assistance may be needed to revise the 
coverage structure of the current rice insurance 
programme. Capacity building and technical assistance 
are required to build the technical skills of insurance 
companies and government agencies.

Challenges for farmers, insurance providers, financial institutions & government 

• Lack of knowledge and 
awareness of insurance 
among farmers can be 
an issue. 

• Agricultural insurance considered 
too risky or unprofitable. 

• Lack of trained, field-based loss 
inspectors and adjustors. 

• Lack of quality data to design and 
rate agricultural insurance products 
(indemnity and index). 

• Premium subsidies are 
expensive and 
COVID-19 has added 
to the fiscal challenge, 
with the budget for crop 
insurance subsidies 
capped for 2020–2021.

• Lack of interest in 
bundled crop 
insurance and credit. 

• Agricultural insurance 
products do not meet 
risk transfer needs of 
value chain actors

TNCIS rice and maize insurance 
Between 2011 and 2015, when rice top-up insurance was voluntary, uptake and demand was at just 3% and the scheme suffered 
from severe adverse selection by rice farmers in flood-prone zones. However, since TNCIS Tier 1 rice cover was made compulsory 
for BAAC borrowers in 2016, penetration rates have skyrocketed. In 2019, 76% of national cultivated wet season rice area was 
insured by the TNCIS. Anti-selection has also dropped dramatically as the ratio of insured damaged area and the national rice 
planted area is much more similar. 

Main season rice and maize production in Thailand is very exposed to natural disasters, with floods in 2011 and 2012 causing huge 
losses for insured rice farms with loss ratios of 557% and 295%, respectively. These losses were accentuated because the programme 
was very small and highly concentrated in flood-prone areas. The major drought and flood experienced by Thailand in 2019 
resulted in claims on 5 million hectares of insured rice and maize with paid claims amounting to THB 5.2 billion (US$ 167 
million). Thai co-insurers and their reinsurers are likely to be operating at a loss due to the 2019 drought and flood claims and will 
be hoping for several good years with below-average claims (such as in 2020) to return to profitability. 

*2020 data

How the TNCIS can be improved 
• Scale up rice cover to reach all farmers in Thailand. 

• Expand the scheme to crops other than rice.  

• Increase sum insured and provide full coverage for actual 
needs. 

• Build on existing solutions to set up a sustainable crop 
insurance programme (area yield index, weather index, etc.).  

• Use technology (remote sensing, mobile apps, drones) to 
support claims declaration and assessment, and help insurance 
to scale up by using technology for underwriting and product 
development, distribution, administration of insurance 
policies, loss settlement, claims monitoring, and auditing/data 
security. 



To learn more about the Climate Risk Financing in Cooperation with ASEAN project, visit:  

https://www.thai-german-cooperation.info/en_US/climate-risk-financing-in-cooperation-with-asean/ 
https://www.asean-agrifood.org/  
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